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Will make the season of 1898, at my

place in Harrison, Neb. :,

TERMS:-8K- W to insure, due and

payable when mare is known to be in

foal, or on her changing ownership1 or

removal from the county.
Care will be taken to prevent "ncci

dents, but ' I will not be respontftle

should any occur.

THOMAS HOLLY, Owner.
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says, Manilla surrendered to
the United States troops on
the 2Cth inst; report not con-
firmed for sure as yel.

M. Carnbon the French
Ambassidor at Washington
has been entructed with the
delicate duty of formally pre-
senting to President McKin-le- y

a proposition from the
madrid government lookingto peace negotiations in the
near future the first to be
offered thus far since the war
commenced.

The republican party in Alabama have
indorsed the populist state ticket.

The campaign in New york this fall
is to be fought out on state issues.

We notice in the "public pulse" col-
umn of the Omaha World-Heral- that
Judge Howard, editor of the Papillion
Times is mentioned as a possible candi-
date for governor of this great common
wealth.

The Middle con-
vention which was called to meet at
Cincinnati Sept. 25th, for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for president
in 1000 has been declared ' off . Their
bluff game did not work par excellence.

The JOURNAL'S New Year.
With this issue the Journal starts

on its 11 t.li year of existence aid while
we mention this fact, we also take the
same opportunity of thanking its many
friends for their never-endin- g favors, t is
the sole aim of its present pen pusher to
give the news unbaised just as
he knows it to be, hoping thereby to
meet the approbation of all; friends and
and enimies alike we mean political
enimies again we thank all our friends
for their kindness to the Journal and
hope with their aid and a great many
new ones to launch out farther in the
water's of the newspaper arena during
the coming year.

Hard to Please.
Editing this journal is a nice busi-

ness. If we publish jokes people say
we are "rattle-headed.- " If we don't we
are an old fossil. If we publish origP
nal matters they say we dont give them
selections enough. If wa give them se-

lection they say we are too lazy to write.
If we remain in the office we ought to
go out and hustle. If we go out then
we are not attending to our business. If
w dont go to church we are a heathen,
If we do we are a hypocrite. If we
wear old clothes they laugh at us: if we
wear good ones they say we have a
"pull," Now what are we to do? Just
as likely as not some one will say we
stole this item from our exchanges and
so we did. Exchange.

Call for State Convention. ,

Lincoln, Neb., July 1st, 1898 The People's
Independent Party electors of the state of
Nebraska, are hereby requested to send del-

egates from their respective counties to
meet in convention In the city of Lincoln,
on Tuesday, Aug. 2nd, lHflH, at 3 o'lock a. m.
at the Oliver Theater, for the purpose of
placing In nomination candidates for the
following state offices:

1 Governor.
2 Lieutenant Governor.
3 Secretary of State.
4 Auditor of Public Accounts,
5 Treasurer.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
7 Attorney General. 1

' 8 Commissioner of Public rands and
Uulldings and for the transaction of sucto
other business as may properly come before
tbe convention. The representation is baaj
ed upon one delegate at large for each court'
ty, and one delegate for each one hundred
votes or major fraction thereof, east tot
Judge John J, Sullivan for supreme Judge
at the election of lsvT.

Kach county is entitled to representation
as follows:

Adams ... 21 Antelope U
Haulier. 2 Klalne t
lloone . is Hox liutte..
Hy-- I ... nrown
Buffalo . 23 Hurt
llutler . 20 Cass .i
Cedar Ill Hi aw
Cherry S Cheyenne
tiay- - 19 Coirax 14

Cuming 17 Custer .
Dakota. . 7 Dawes ... 9
Daw son 16 Ueuel 1
Dixon..- - U Dodge H
Douulas SI Dundy . 4
Fillmore 19 Franklin ...11
Frontier-..- .. 9 Furnas .H
tinge .....24 Garfield . t
(,or'r . . 7 rKnl...... I
Orcely 9 llaall 17

Hamilton IS Harlan .12
Haves 9 Hitchcock . I
Holt U Hooke , I
Howard Jefferson.. .....isJolinson ... ...13 Kearney ..ItKeith J kliutmfl I
Keya I'alla--. 4 Knox 8Iancaster. Lincoln u
Iignn 1 Lmip . 1
Marilxnn.. . 17 Mnl'herson ... 1

Mnrlck . ,...11 Nance ....ljNemaha. . 18 Nuckolls 1
Otoe .. .. 3 I'nwrno If
Perkins . 8 Phelp..tfHlerce 10 Piatt ftPolk 15 Kiwi Willow Si
Richardson.... 2f Kook . ISaline 19 sarny (j.Saunder- s- 27 Sioh'sHlljirs ISeward , 19 Sheridan ISherman w eioux. ... IStanton. . 9 Tharer ..ISThomas .. 1 Thurston. ........ ... 6
Valley.. ... 9 Washington...... ..II
Wayne 10 Webster -- .18
Wheeler I York 19

aWfABUflHKD 1888.

Subscription Prioe, 91. M

OFFIOIAL PAER Of 840UX COBWTr.

Geo. B. Conoa, - - . Editor.

Entered at the Harrison pot offlce as
second elMa matter.

77i Jocrxal stands fairly
and squarely on tlte Chicago
platform, but v)iU not Imitate
to mj'port and work fyr the
election of candidates for the
various offices to be voted for
this fall no matter, whether
they are Democrats, Populist
or free silver Republicans, if
endorsed by all the reform par-
ties, conditional, however, that
.they advocate the
income tax law, opposition to
national banks of issue, are
opposed to the retirement $f the
greenbacks and treasury notes,
favor government control of
railroads, telegraph and tele-

phone lines and tie establish-
ment of postal savings bank-

ing system, and also are op-

posed to the issueing of nation-
al bonds in t ime of peace.

NOTICE. Leave your
Watches and Clocks at Dr,
T. E. Pbinneys1 Drug Store;
for repairs. . t

Engraving done at rea
wonable prices. All work
guaranteed. .to give eatipfac
tion.

, Have graduated from
Ian Omaha Watch-maker- s In
fetitute,

HlX.K C. SCHMIDT.3

Address, Harrison, Keb.

Denocratle Senatorial ConTentloa- -

A delegate convention of the demo-

cratic party of the 14th senatorial dis-

trict of Nebraska is hereby called to
meet in Valentine on Saturday, August
20, 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-

pose of placing in nomination a candi-

date for senator from said district and

the transaction of such other business as

may properly come before tbe conven-

tion. Knob county is entitled to one

delegate at large and one for each 150

vote or major fraction thereof cast for
Hon. C. J. Seayth for attorney general
at the election in Korember, which

jrives the following representation to-wi- t:

Box Butte 5 Brown 2

Cherry 5 Dawes ' 7

Keya Paha, 8 Roclc S

Sheridan 7 Sioux 3

His earnestly requested that a full
delegation be tent from each county, as

many matters of importance wilt come

up at this meeting sad a permanent
organisation will be enacted.

If. F. Clyvu, Chairman.

Populist Senatorial Con Tent Ion
A delegate convention of the Peoples

Independent party of the fourteenth Sen-

atorial District of Nebraska is hereby
called to meet at Valentine Nebraska on

Saturday August 10 IMS at 10 a. m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination

a candidate for said district and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before ton convention.

The representation is based upon the
vote cast for Hon. J. J. Sullivan for Su-

preme Judge at the general election of
1897 vis; One delegate at large and one
for each 100 votes or majority fraction
thereof which gives the following by
counties:

Box Butte 0
Brown
Cherry --8
Dawee 9
Keya Paha --4
Sheridan --8
Sioux --8

It if recomended that no proxies be
llowed but the delegates present cast

tbe full vote of their reepoeUve coun- -

nd It ii further recommended that alt
personi who believe la the principle as

by the atopies Independent Party,
wliu have not connected laemaelves hereto-tot- e

with said purly, are hereby invited to
to participate lu tbe deliberation o7 the
eaiuo.

The headquarters of the committee will
be at the Lincoln Hotel, Cor. 9th and p Bt.,
wliere delegate tickets may be had.

J. H. Kumibtin, Chin.
Ji. Ilowg, See.

t
ass

NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS.
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given by order of the

Board of county commissioners that
sealed bids for the Cementiiur of the
outside of the foundation wall under the
courthouse will be received bv the un-

dersigned until 12 o'clock noon of August
I8thl89fi.

Parties bidding must figure on furnish-
ing coarse sand and english portland
cement also that the material and labor
must be to the satisfaction of the countv
commissioners and the board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

M. J. Blwktt, County clerk.

STOCK BRANDS.
" ThsJocbralwIII nnblish your brand, Ikethe following, for $2 Bo, par year. Kach ad-
ditional brand 75 cents. .vry rarmer or
should advertise their brands in TncJoUR- -

it circniitwa an over the state. It
may be the mr.aus f saving money for yon.

THANK NL'TTO.
On lert side of cattle and oa left
shoulder of horses.
Range on Antelope creek

, r 0.,Ubuohrtt,HUuxUo., Neb.

CHARLES BIKIILK.
On lett side or hip of cattle, I

On left shoulder of horses, j

Range on the head at Warbonnet1
creek

Address Harrison, Sioux Co. Neb.

8. W.CAREY.
On left shoulder of cattle andI homes.

I Hunks on Little Cottonwood.
TO. ., Crawford Nebr.

Pinal Proof Notices.

All person having final proof notices in
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are requested to examine thelt
notice and If any errors exist report the
rime to tm omue at ouce.

HOTICK FOB PTTBLICATIOS .
"

- Land Offlce at Alliance, Nebr.
July 11 isw. I

Kotlco Is Hereby given that the folio wing
named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim and that said proof will be made be-

fore M. J. Iilewett Clerk of district court at
Harrison Neb, on August 20 Itftifi viz : Cather-
ine Henry of Montrose Seb. who made H. E.
No. 3760, for the 8.X TS. See.
SO Township 34 N. Range WW.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ot said land, viz:

Frank Nutto, of Harrison Neb,
John Weber, of Story '
Mat Stradal, of " "
Henry Wasserbnrger of Gilchrist

J. W. Wehn Jr. Register.

Notice for Presentation to and Hear- -

, Ing Before County Judge of Claims
and Demands Against the Es-

tate of 8. W. Kemp, De-

ceased.

State of Nebraska,
County of Sioux, l""- -

In tho County Court of Slonx count, Ne-

braska.
In the matter of tbe Estate of 9. W. Kemp

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons hav

ing claims and demands against S. W. Kemp
lata of Sioux county, Nebraska, deceased
that tbe time Axed for filing olalms against
said Estate is six months from the 6th day
of July, 1898. All such persons are required
to present their claims with vouchers to
the county Judge of said county, at his
office therein on or before the 8th day of
January, 1809, and all claims so filed will be
heard before tbe said Judge on tbe 1st day
of August, 1898, or afterward on the first day
of each regular term of said court during
the time limited for nllug claims as afore
said.

Dated the 5th day or July, 1W8.

Kobibt Wilson, County Judge.

seal.
A True Copy.

60 YEARS'
XPIRIINCE

J TftADK MARM
nMttiia

COOTHIOHT. At.
Anyone sending a sketek end tfesenpUno may

qiMkly aaasrula ear opinion fiee whether an
Inventus s probablr aetentahle. Commanloa-tio-

strtetjr onnfldeotlal. Handbook on Pateau
sent free. Oldest efeney for eeeerUicpatenui.

Patent Ukea toroegh Mann Co. reoMM
sssttal aottcs, wltboat starts. In the ,,.

Scftctmc jfctrf&a
A hsndsonjeiy IThMtreted weekly. Lsnrest

of say ilialsli toernel, TeraMJH a
rear roar ssoaiaa, fl. mm ay an nswss irs.

vssSaft
" MaIUieMaaasttaMrk.

Sioux county is entitled to tbe repre-

sentative in the state legislature this
fasl, and the Jocrsal believes no betber
man in the entire district can be found
to represent the interests of the people
at Lincoln this enmming winter than
Hon. Lewis Oerlach, our fellow towns
man. Certainly tio perron, the paid tool
of trusts, eorporation or combines would
dare to approach Kim witb the intent to
buy his vote or influence in the interest
of nefarious legislation even though it
is said, "every man has his price." Mr.
Oerlach has the courage of his convic-

tions and never V.esiUtes to defend What
he thinks is right no matter where he

may be or who is present lie is gentle-

manly and courteous at all times; is a
neighbor that every body likes and re-

spects; is nn honest and thorough busi-

ness roan and is emmanently fitted and

qualified to fill any position tsndered
him in the gift of the people and, as a

lepislator would be the equal of any in

the state. In the opinion of the Journ-

al no mistake can possibly be made in

making him the nominee of the fusion
forces in the district this fall. Of course
the policy of the JeuitSAL is democratic
but the principals advocated by Hon.
Lewis Oerlach are as democratic as ours
even though lie be a populist. Hence,
should he receive the nomination, and
we believe he will without doubt, the
Journal will support him heartily dur-

ing the campaign.

Notice to The Delegates.
By the authority of the secretary of

the Peoples Party state committee the
Journal is authorizad to state he has
secured a rate of one fare for the ronnd

trip overall roads from all points in
Nebraska to Lincoln and return for state
convention, tickets to bo sold Aug. 1st
and 2nd, good to return until and includ-

ing August 8th, 1893.

The first state election will occur
Monday next, in Alabama.

Manna must have gone on a summer
vacation as we do not hear anything
of him lately.

Judge Thompson of Grand Island is a
candidate for gubernatorial honors before
the conventions at Lincoln Aug., 2nd.

Oenl. Miles and transports loaded with
troops which left Santiago more than a
week ago landed on Porto Rican soil
on the 26th inst

By all honorable means, senator Allen
should be returned to the U. S. senate
by tbe legislature that will convene at
Lincoln this coming winter.

General Fitzhugh Lee's corps station-
ed at Jacksonville, Fa., have been order-

ed to Porto Rico, according to a special
dispatch to the New York Journal from

Washington. That means that the 3rd
Neb. Vol. Regiment, commanded bo Col.
W. J. Bryan, a part of Loe's corps will
without doubt get to see active service
before many days more.

The "Conservative", Vol. I No, 1

edited and published at Nebraska city
by J. S Morton late secretary of agricul-
ture under ex president Cleveland is now
before us. Typographically it is a per-
fect specimen of journalism, also in
its style of composition. Its policy, we
cannot endore as it indicates too much
the imperial hand of the national gold
banking business.

While in Chadron tbe fore part of the
week we learned from the different ones
that the democrats of Dawes county had
concluded to run a candidate of their
own for representative this fall. Should

they do so it means the defeat of the
reform forces in this district and it
would be jeopardising the election of
senator Allen for the upper house of
congress. It may be possible the popu-
lists have not used the democrats just
right in Dawescounty but they are local
matters and can be righted next fall
when county officers are

Rear Admiral Dewey and Commodore
Schley are both democrats, and naval
constructor, Lieut Hobson is a populist,
so says the Denver News, and their fight-
ing qualities compare quite favorable
with those of Maj. Oenl. Nelson A.
Miles, Commodore Sampson and Com-
modore Watson, who are republicans.

the fact congressman
Orosvenor of Ohio, declared on the floor
of tbe national bouse of representatives
that "this is a republican war." Hav-

ing hoard little of him since through the
newspapers or any other source, he has
doubtless hied himself away until this

THERE WILL DE WAR.

If yuo don?t lelieve what he says (jo
to the RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE and
take a look at those 500 pairs of Boots
& Shoes just arrived last Tuesday, and
you will see he is warring with every
store in the north-wes- t. You can buy
foot-we- ar of him cheaper than at any
other store in Harrison.

Fresh Garden Seeds for Sale.
alcfl IIead-cluart,- for HARD-WAR- TIN-WAR- DRY-GOOE- S and
dlbUt GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED and everything needfnl & useful.

LEWIS GERLACH, Prop.

i

if

THE- -

COMMERCIAL BANK,
ESTABLISHED 1888.1

Harrison, Nebraska. .

B. B Buwfixit,
President.

D. H. ORI3WOLD, Cashier.

K
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $50 000.

Transacts a General Banking Buoineso.

CORRESPONDENTS!

Amdioaji Exchatob National Bawi, New York,
Omaha National Ba, Omaha,

Fnarr National Bank, Chadron.

Interest Paid on Time Depocita $
tyPKAWl SOLD ON ALL PACT OF liUa P p.

Total . . i,H0
It Is eeeatngndsd that nn n mrta. i airlsl N YLllVMs--. f H

WaertiiwtesSSlMBfc I
C. W. Porrm.

.Chairman. '.cruet war is over, d, and Uft tbe delegates present cut tie
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